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Keep Chepobtaiile. —T»fs ie. in mb- 
ettnce, the Injum n uf Nellie Barns, in 
the C/untry Oen’leman : “Q.ie oo Л d*y 
In Heptember 1 a«n«d *t toe home of su 
old ledy end found ber sitting in front 
of » window, wrtpped in * shawl, warm
ing herself in the sun. Tne ro »m was
nncomfortably o-xil, and as wn remarked гье «rui. end *r» r*a u the
on theeariv oooln-ee of the season, my »гЧ tau utu.u, ,№p. uJ 
hostess told me that it had been one of ркіи ».. truly is* *r .*». 
her rules never to have fire in the living ' 
rooms before October, tine said she had 
observed this role throughout the forty 
rears of her h lusikeeping. tihe gave as 
ter reason that ehe thought people 

ought to accustom tbemselvi to the 
cold, to “toughen'' themselves, as eh* 

trewn expressed IL But I half euueoted that 
e work tbç true reason wss she was too “cloae" 

expended. 10 uee the fuel, thong і abundantly able.
Th, =0.1 End hoeeee «. nlufcllj bette,

iff mud eod fllto to . olein, dry Kd! Я.ІЖЇЙС m/rn.’hu,

l,- .iM„ _i,to „ ar^A As soon as the autumn ohlilineas is

•2SS&&SS SKSSSSfE ssswasr . . . . e-sSsa-staSWatch the sUbles where the calves wearing them nnul late in the spring, *b«-ww*ii*m,a-wr»i*t^aei*tie^Lm- 
and oolte are kept through the winter. and resuming them again at the first ьа*». as.iiis* ..r ih. ja>si>. p.iss 
Don’t let them get wet, and ooneequendy approach of oool weather many cold, and ,e ,h“ B*rh’ ‘л<"* wr L,mbe 
filthy. Don't go into them twice a day much rfckness w slid be prevented." The applicaU m of the Ready Relief

thf Thi Paortit Time to Bat Fruit.— to the part or parts where the difficulty
£, mÿitom, „ пш. liut '■* У*1* '"ц. ц *= " »*!= ^«to wW -ff.nl ~e ind

good plan to think over th me things comfort.
to^i'ôto8 ? Slîi.'dSLdiiffSi "“pii«d to ■»»,'«? wito all internal pains, pains in

,ї-ГЛ hîS1 thole two reput,, either la lu ntinrtl B0«EL4o« STO44CH, CRAMPS,
SÏSld' nU to p^.ide . «mfoSrtîê «JBSr «**«■ *> «‘to»' " «P'SM< -OUR srOMARH. NAU4E V. 
onefo,btoetoek,Vhleh,toEW.,,enj07 ‘ j . VOMiriNQ H E \ R BURN, N E R-
І|,„‘ьГ«%ГкГ:тт°.,[оіпоГ.5.,ЇЇ SSSS^y dem^nbl VOUSNB S, SLEEPLES-NESA, SICK 

.7 dS 4û=e. •=! met hljhly relUned h, .11 HE AD ACHE, DHRRHOEV COLIO,
iïüT.”e.R eppelitee of nûemil condition. Them FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS

* esœr r^rd,,rni,‘odhq;icto'cr
al etr*ngely oompo mded ІЬІп*е, in toe b? ukl=8 toterneU, « b.lfto . tel- 
form of sauces and relish-e of one name spoonful of Rmdy Relief ip half a 

0f and Mother, of whlca fruit forms the tumbler of water, 
wster foundation, bat whiih are so disguised 

winter tri by the addition of epi tings and other 
your foteien ingredients that the original r 
least fr,lil і» practically lost to eight and 

very cold l*ete- Let it be underetoxl, once for 
, 00» will go ?U'„11,1 toese things me no tooge.

. imeUmoi s dsy or tiro without testing frai> *“j "< not to*e omeldered 
wet», End when compelled by toint to ^ “Ji11 “ ,dtra îltid
drink will gorge h.r,elf with ice w.tor IheheneW «edtotp he tortked from 
before ehe stop, drinking sod then for the use of fruit. —Good H тккел^яд. 
the balance of the day will eland In the 
yard rounded up and shivering with the В 
cold. Of course ehe hae consumed the Henry 
greater part of the food given her in the w doh
morning to warm np the ice water she just as good for feeding purposes 
drank and hai nothing left to produce bright colored so 1 mg as it is not musty, 
her usual amouut ol milk at evening, Moreover, barley at 25 to 30 cents a 
and without thinking the dairyman will bushel is a cheaper feed than bran at 
wonder why hie cow does not give more $14 a ton. For dairy cows he recom- 
milk. To-day I wonder that all these mends a mixture of one-third bran with 
years past I did not know rod rerlise two thirds ground wheat or barley 
bow much cheaper it is to warm wster This he regarde as well nigh » p-rfeot 
in cold weather for cattle with wood or grain ration for each cows. Fa* pig 
oo*l instead of warming with hay and f iedin

THE FARM.wood work, ceiling 
suades of brown sod 
is beautiful.

Another carpet that hee been greatly 
admired Is oompoeed entirely of shaded 
stripes of diff-reat odors. A «tripe five 
inciiee wide ie drab in the centre, and 
black on either side. The colors In the 
bright stripe are purple, lilac, orange, 
yellow, dark green, tignt green, red and 
pink, to the order named. After the 
rage were dyed black, half as many 
more were put in the same dye, and 
o*me out a pret'.y drab. In the stme 
way lilac was dyed after purple, and 
dok after red, and yellow after ore*?;-, 
diamond dye was used for each color 

and as each dye wae used t vice, none ol 
it was wasted.

and walls are in 
yellow, the effect

EDUCATIONALR. R. R.Mb' 'SET DADWAY’S
П ready relief

Snell's Twins.

w
■ aka th* BSeek Oeas far «able.

In a warm, dry stable, with a clean 
bed of straw, any animal looks oomfot- 
table in cold weather. _ In a cold, wet 
une, with only the ground for a bed, 
and covered with manure at that, an 
animal looks decidedly uncomfortable, 
titraw Is eo aheap, and on most farms so 
plentiful, that there is no excuse for the 
condition of the stab tee one often 
ГЬе only excuse mast be lack of tim», 
or oareleesncsa. It msy not be a very 
üeasant task to clean out the etablee, 
but the satisfaction of seeing the clean, 
comfortable appetrance of them after 
they s-e cleaned and plentifully e 
with dry straw well reptye for the

Two schools under one manage
ment in whith our scholars carry 
on actual business between the 
two schools. The only way to 
learn business b by doing bosincaa 
Our scholars have this opportunity.

It is surprising how many bright 
people arc anxious to obtain * 
practical knowledge of a rapid, 
legible system of shorthand since 
they can learn it in a few weeks 
and acquire speed for practical 
work in a few months.

There are no failures in learning 
Simple Shorthand, even by maiL 
Send for a lesson free b

Snell's Business College, 

Truro FP.1 Ne* Glasgow, N. 8.

-WHO'LLHILL HISU AM'OIOLT'' 

« Who U Sul Kla« I -

I» J-И tb* position,
A ed if ! ■ beckotl By Ibe 

111 kill K>*f alcohol.”

" Who'll »ee Me d el ™

We 1 ho g led to we him 

■ Wbo-üootohh «bloodf »
* then would bo eoah e flood :

Let it flow leto the mud,
Ft* ll’i eel »«r good ;
Bo we woe'lee'.ch hie blood.”

» Who'll make Me «broad У »

AUevo* the lead 
Well lehe e hied 

Те help meh* lh« .brood.”

LONG
LIFE CONQUEROfl OF PAIN

end he* die*
Fob tiriuis* Bkviskh, Backache, 

Pain in the Сиют or dime, Нг.аЬ- 
ache. Toothache or any other Ex
ternal Pain, » few 
On by th# hand act 
the p tin to lasUntly stop.

CUBES AND riKVENTO

good Vna euy known remedy.

m
STRONG
NERVES

{cations robbrd 
magic causing

-S'P 1 
Ilk»Form tab I aig * kerne It all.

The front hall ie Jt o ight to be a sub
ject of careful consider* 4on, inasmuch 
as it is there ihst the first Impression of 
one's house is made. It is the narrow 
ball, however, th U so severely taxes the 
feminine occupante of a house to attract
ively furnish. With a view to awlsting 
these perplexed housekeepers, is here 

ted s few hints on the snbj vt.
‘the

і HA ЙЖ Сдіій, Sore Tïroat, Mu
nira, BmcMtis, Рштіа, 

Astiii Diffiinit Вгеайшщ,
. . Mom . .

v ‘■’y ml.
feit

: і Whom toll IS* belli »
Oh I wo wo tl btU e hell,

Bel «roll «Hoot lamd end eleer, 
•o lhel «rwry oae ce* be >r ; 

AM U«HU nee through Ibe dell, 
Bel eo woe'l toll, hell,"

“ Who'll d'g hUgrower ”
" I,” e*|« th« druokird.

••ІГОе elw.yoSew hi* «lewe;
1П1 d g «І I mg rod drop,
*1

111 bogie lie dig hueroro ”

First, substitute for the tall sng 
nob rack, which tends to increase 
narrowne-es, a hall settle, which comes 
now In at tractive design and at moderate 
itiree. Now tnat mgs come in all slsee 
t will be found a de lded break tod re
lief in the furnishing to have a square 

for the space bitweeo stairs and 
loot, a Jong narrow one along the entry 

stretch and another oblung screes the 
h »ad of the basement et airs. This what
ever theoonditii-n of the fix*, as the 
poorrat may be stained, shellacked end 
varnished ft* all the w< ar to which it 

sul j4Ctod. NaIW that rich eff eta 
had in domestic rugs, these fl 

Ings are really within retch 
budy, and as is in dtlw the expense 
vlng cvpets liken up sod cleaned 

and rdald is an imperative one not to be 
got around the rug fashion is really an 
economic «1 one.

end Indigene

<: I was
■ 1

■ vhh Huuh 
rij f loioach,

, At tlv' tlmo

Я c *he fot.rer ,l«#p 1 NEWTON CENTRE, *A$$.
Fall term opens Tuksdav, Sept. 

5. Examinations for admission ei 
nine o’clock a. m. Seven Profew- 
sors and three Instructors. Regular 
course, three years ; F.ngli-di course, 
two years French Department— 
Elective studies In regular course* 
and for resident graduates.

.4rfci t cun.

«• Who'll b* the t hief I

how bel shoot 10die 
There', not nw far or roar 
The! eoultl .bed e 
Or we-g '«# hi. b

will be

of ba

leer,
»~l i’f

i wuulil v.'ant 
ivortlnoniont. 
•f H(.rsati!trilla 
nt today.'' THE HOME. ALVAH HU VST,%parilla Hlisle for Homr-lekm. Weterimg the Cewa.

Cjws in full fliw of milk m 
necessity drink a great deal of 
Tneref ire warm the water in 
about 60 to 65 degrees, and then 
cows will drink all they want at 
once a dsy. But if water Is 
tod the weather

A very pretty, and at the same time 
simple and Inexpensive, daisy Ьні 
spreads are made of Swiss 

with large polka

EVENING CLASSESHo* te ШМ 1-І 
There are two well known receipts for 

cleaning white silk lace. Oae is to 
wind It «round a piece of wood like а 
piece of bifiWm h tod le, or a glass bottle, 
and to soak It all night in warm csstlle 
e ispeuds and mi.k ; time in warm 
water, soak in soap and warm water 1 
rinse again without robbing, bleach In 
the sun sod dry. The second method 
recommends that the lace spread out 
upon white paper, covered with calcined 
magn -eta ; another eheit of paper placed 
upon It, and laid away for three days be
tween the piges оГ s Urge boik ; then 
shake offtue powder, and tne laoe will be 
clean tod white.

to., Lowell, Mae*.

lour© you MALARIA,amena, 
dots tne else

of daisy oeo і ns.
Tae paper pistes on which pies ere 

sent home from the bakery are quite 
indispensable in a picnic outfit, l'bry 
can be obtained readily, even in a am til 
country place, and are much better 
than wood or tin, since they are eadiy 
pecked and can be thrown away af.er 
the meal, so giving more room to the 

Drought basket, which some wav 
neve* has so much space to spare as it 
had when it held more ; that is when it 
was arranged at home, instead of 
hurried hands at the close of the 
•tfvtlirs.

The latest dollies 
cat to represent.* 
the mu n and 
in the colors of

Care ok the Bath Room. —The bath 
room should have special attention 
dally, and once a week a thorough olean- 

A woolen carpet is not desirabl 
this room. The floor may be i_ 

tiles, or of bard wood, stained or paint 
cd, or be covered with lignum or oil 
doth. Of course there must be a 
or two. The Japanese c 
cheap and pretty for this 
ce» can make tugs from :

Will re-open Monday, October 2nd, 
Hours 7.30 to 9.30. '

Hondretls owe thdr en 
to the training receiv'd 
We are now bette equipped than (VW

Chills and Fiver, Fever and Ague 
Conquered.

There is not s r-me-dial «gent in the 
world that wl 1 cure F-ver and Ague anp 
all other MalariooS? Bilious, and other 
Fevt-re, aided by R*dway's Pills, so 
quickly as Radway's Ready R-tlef. 
Price 60c per bottle. Sold by druggists

tn Ш
at th

tijiecimens of penmanship and 
в oonuining full iiftwmafi

ailway.
m mailed

Kerb & Pkinole, 
Ptopriet

to any addrrow.
Odd Fellows Hall

b* mb R*pt, usa,
у will rvn Dens 

8T. JOHN—

НІІТгм el VAS 
lu. lor Virobw mé 
■re wl Mo.rot* el 
I..VWS HI Jobe tor

/ AttLEY FOR FSEUlno Purposes. —Prof, 
says that d«rk 0 'lotad barley 

has been dl«colored by rain is 
as the • Whlflton’e • 

Commercial • College
Graduates can write well, «pel 
corrcc’ly, write grammatically, run 
the typewriter rapidly, construct » 
good business letter, keep books by 
single and. double entry, calculais 
rapidly, take business correspond-, 

and legal matter in shortluuMi- 
and can pass successfully the ChHI 
Service examinations.

Send for new catalouge to

S. Erô. WHISTON,
95 BARRINGTON ST , HALIFU,

DADWAY’S
>1 PILLS,

£
Svlrolotl Rprcipl*.

Indian Pudding. - A small half 
me* 1, two U'lleapoooful fl mr.one 
spoonful ringer, one nutmeg, one cu 
molasses, three eggs, one and a 

arte scalded milk, hatter the eiz 
egg, one cap raisins pnt in when 

partly baked. Bake slowly.
Shirred Egos.—Liberally grease the 

vgg dishes with butter and place them 
In the oven for an instant Carefully 
break an egg in each cup and bake in 
the oven fur eight minutes. Remove, 
S'-aeun wit a salt sod pepper sod one 
hall of a teaspoonfnl of melted ba 
each egg. 8*rve at once.

are of bolting c’oth 
full blown enry 

exquisitely embruid 
the fl jwer.

tabled
Per the ear* «F all iH«*rfl*r.ef «he 

Ktorairh. blv-r, R.iwlw, K'itue;«, Bled-L1Î
g he would add bran or shorts 

Carameal end barley теж mixed it also 
a good nig feed. He says, * Barley ie tae 
great pig fattening food of England."

a »**«*., Hrederh*, «"wader, 1B--VWW 
■t Ipalion. Coetlv.itro., ladle—.lea.1 Of

«c (Mou.lv D/ep-y-l". HillrtO«a—, Г*» 
n.'lue of lb* Hiiwrlw, Fllro, 
«егенцгагоі. of «he lulrrnel 
Par-ly V«|*lebl*. rnnlnlulec we as

Й'
Hew Water O*te late Tile.

J. M. Blow, of the Ontario 
8 late College, gives. In a recent lecture 
on tile draining, some true and some 
false theories. He claims that water 
does not come through the tope of tile, 
but from the bottom, where the ends 
come together. In noting the forego! 
Tne American Oui ivsfor says :

Tnis ie generally time, though in a 
severe rainstorm, when the soil Is 
drenched with water, some of It Is 
wssbed through the cranks overhead, 
and to guard against this coarse gravel 
ought ro cover these j tints so as to hold 
the fine silt that will otherwise spoil the

The Potato Scab — It has been defin
itely settled at tne Veurmont station that 
the potato scab is caused by a fungus 
[rowing on the p Aato tuber. The scab 
* found to be lacreased when a isbby 

potatoes are used for seed : when barn
yard manure is used f * stock to which 
scabby potatoes have been fed ; when 
the potatoes are planted on the same 
1 and year after year. The germs of the 
disease msy he killed by soaking the 
seed potatoes for an hour and a half In a 
eolation of one part of corrosive sub
limate dissolved in a thoueanl peris ol

P«)< earjr, mlawrel. or B*l«l*rlea« Dras*.
hmlel Uellwey era 
rooilro, .ed iboro 
I, Tie Lewie, ero

rug ARDWAT a GO, «1» 4L .1 «mro «t„ M ) Y ГЖ S AL. 
ST Be «ого ІОШ f* KAOWAY S.tug IS

І purpose; or 
pieces of car

pet Bach morning have the wash
basin washed clean and the bowl In the Вмж1гwater-dos et washed. If the bath-tub Chocolate Filling. Break one egg 
hi. been Vied, h.« 11 .«bed end oE^iiuy. *0 nro 0. MM rf tb.eoeu
Se^W vT."i ?u2^dpolibTtbffIn.

ЙПЇЇпЕрті і £ b„l. F.U ==.bE,i.d ,b. ebdi ГОЬ
.Med lo. .n'oh thing,. Once .week ^witef.^^lo tta wlOt.. Ml.
iv-hU,'. ^5T‘ti”,il,h8e « mi,1dfi , . do not be« tb.

їгл MsFSStrSîs
r,bSbmrbc8.nhUh.h'w0V0*,p.t ж їЯ5Гв."йг№

6 .L™f., ïï th«7™? n flUlog ie not til, desired oonelstenoy, mdd

with plenty of hot water and wipe dry. more вивм«
Take a long handled boot-buttoner and 

w from the waste pipes all the bite 
lint that have gathered there.—

Jjadie*' Horne Journal. "\
Clkanikc Willow Chairs.—A correa- 

pondmt of The Art Interchange gives 
some information as to how to treat wil
low chairs that have become soiled by 
use. The treatment is simple 
and deserves a trial. She esys 
furniture onl

tier to

Baptist Book Room,u ng

m the
MALI FA X.і Railiaj. HORTON ACADEMYMENT.

WOLFYILLE, N. 1
ГГПІК AUTUMN TERM ef I^sgro-srowa.ІШ. wCHRISTMASThe Food Valus of a* Kuo. - Six 

large eggs will We-lga about a pound. 
As a flesh producer, one pound of eggs 
is equal to one pound of beef. About 
one-third of the weight of of an egg is 
solid nutriment, whio 1 is more th 
be said of meat There are no bones 
and tough pleoe that have to be laid 
aside. Practically, to egg Is animal 
food ; and yet there is none of the disa
greeable work of the butohtr ne ess ary 
to obtain it E^gs at a»-wage prices are

. , —*-------;—, among the cheapest* i l m et nutritious
The Bothorily .noted he. oileo lud ,Шо1„ оГ die. Like mik,.neggi, 

ЬояееЬое Ше In wU where there wem oompletef.iodlolUell.otnlElningetery- 
oorolonEl .pringe in the bottom ol the thiog tbti U neoremy for the develop- 
dr.io. It u beet In euoh mw to ІМГ mml of , мііт*1. It i, tiso
&УЬІ5№85УІМ5 rlly d,8"tod'd‘m<8,d ln c,ok'
ЙГЕІГїКЇЇЙ А^е^ о̂е-іо^ьГаГ,^,

le», .her, to, ..te, in th, П..О.ШІ Ul« ІьГсЬ Vi,i5’ Г-Гете”, TrttL

hive airtight is all right. Eiameled 
cloth or wooden covers male tight with 
bee g'.ue daring w*rm weather and left 
on undisturbed through tae winter have 
given good t«u ts. d-ime will tell you 
that tight covers will be death to the 
bees, and ot 1ère just as emphatic that 
the porous covering will kill them. 
What would be tae very best covering 
fur winter would depend upon what 
condition the bees were in, where to be 
win-«red, etc.

h iui.rr, im,
drain. Bat some wster may 
soak through the tile when the ground 
is saturated, and In denying this the 
profeeeo* is in the wrong. He says that 
porous tile ought not to be need, 1 
log that it will dissolve 
water. It will do so if frml 
otherwise not If the ground 
is better to lay horseshoe 
tile. In that case neatly all the water 
will rise up into the channel from b>

6
rdey. eS

le Coming Very Soon.

T^ro^M^rouoUed le ta. Mes eel

ть'агогоГтгеї.иЗГ'а'М'ішвам в
С5ГВД

end I roe W-* «ITbrotef ro—flrot IIІ а ійДго Д 

«nlro Tro*. rwesasK

“"Lraa:r:aaaby aoti-m^of 
gets to it, 
le firm, It 

tile than sole

Great Reduction lndelly el IS^SI p-mj

»d «*lufd*7 ГО MS BIBLES,household

; Tomato Soup.-One quart can or 
quart ot stewed tnmeioes, one nia 
etock or1 witer (fleet the beet), 
tablespounful of butter, one-quarter 
tablrepoonfol of b tkleg soda, two table- 
epo jufula of corn starch or fl міг, one 
teaspxmful of sugar, one small onivm, 
■prig of pareley, one bay leaf, tialt and 

enough pepper to taste. Put the tomatoes in a 
wicker saucepan with the b*y leaf, pareley, 

onion and etock ot water. Let all ste w 
for fifteen minutes. Now press them 
through a sieve fine 1 nough to remove 
the sdéds. Wash the e*ujepan. Return 

on to remove the tomatoes to it. Put it on the fire to 
Then leave in boll. Rub the butter and corn starch 

or flour together until smooth, and stir 
int i the soup when boilln 
■tsntly until smooth, 
pepper, sugar and sod*, 
ately witu croutons.

Maryland Chicken. — Prepare the 
chicken as for Irloaasee. Cover with 
boiling water and simmer until tender. 
Dràin and dry oarefully, then dip in 

bread crumbs. Saute in the 
fat bacon or pork until 
delicate brown. Remove 

from the pan, and to each tablespoon ful 
of float and one cup of cream or milk. 
Stir the fl luruntilsmooth ; then sdd the 

stir until it thickens.

Z
HL ireiMof Wtaâ- 
Ai Dt£j -ivbOlty One Month Only.of

Çwd Mid I.enedri, $S |0 pm
Wrf* for CTOMbra.ry Tu*d«7, wtZ 

l)^ead?roro Bee- 

in*d ГО Its НоШе

500 BIBLES,
TEACHER V, REFERENCE

and POCKET B BLES,
MS' SOLD FOE CASH ONLY.

Pocket Bibles, бос., reduced to 49

?

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telegraphy,

ly requires soap and water 
of a stiff brash to make it 

ke new. Use юу good soap and 
and after thorough rubbing turn 

throw water

Жu,. and the
Uklook

on a hoe» or 
all traces ' of 
the open air to thoroughly dry, and 
when it is again put in place it will 
have the appearance of new furniture.

About Beds.—The more freely bed
ding c*n be exposed to the sun and air, 
the better, but exposure to the sun 
should not include the pillows ot 
feathered beds. The oily quality of the 
feather is acted upon by exposure to a 
hot sun, producing a strong, offensive 
and un leal thy odor—in direct opposi
tion to the results which it is intended 
to obtsia. But there should be frequent 
exposure to the air, and the more per
sistently this is carried out the more 
healthful will bo the bed.

DI 'ter
in'

6075*0 me times fruse invery cold weather. 
Glesed tile Is needlessly expensive and 
does n t drain so well as tile that is por
ous. G used pipe, with tight j tints at 
the end», ie used for city sewers, bat 
such pip. « are no good for draining land 
of the surplus wster that fills it

89Reference “ $1.00 
Teachers “ 1.25 

“ “ I SO
“ " 2.15
“ " 2 50

Stamps $i.C9

1.89
2.C0
2.ÎO

2-49

:ing. Stir con- 
Now/ add silt, 
9we lmmcdi-

чг—«1 of « «re*—hrtSro 
-tth rrSRirS KrsilWI

М*ЯЛЄІ« оІГго» *жвеП—S 1 
thoroe*hl7 «kcelIfT'ae tb» Se ЕП |«4 
K.ihrey or Ooinmerolel oSUp*.$0.06lté..

.08ta.

.76 H.w lo Prrosrss l’«orppo.U.
.One wsy 

pista, but

j. B.cuaRus.Frtwreiefi
Є (Ічні raw», SI

nte .16 " 3.00 ai—the old one—is to char the 
at a more modern and muon 
an is to get a barrel of coal tar 

m the nearest gas works, pour some 
it into, a very large kettle under 

which a brisk but small fire should be 
kept burning. While the tar is hot dip 
the end of the poet which is to go into 
the ground into It Let it drip and lay 
it on a log until dry, which will be but 
a few bouts. The post is then ready for 
setting, and treated in this manner will 
resist decay for fifteen or twenty years. 
Of çourse the poet must be stripped of 
the berk before it is dipped ln the tar.

and Pust peld.

MS FBK*—One of Pre- el b.-eaUtol Chriitero CerJ
Celeeden wttb « «h BlhLi ' ГО

(rder elonee If fotu^xpocl to get Ibe r*l ietk>a.
Geo. A. McDonald^

1; Sec.-Treat

tsr? fémy.tb* fro ,y sTjqHS

-u<Un.
blackA little four-year o’d girl, seeing 

and white cows gr.sing s*id : "Papa, do 
yon think the white cows give milk and 
the black once teaf*

:rHDEBS,
IT. JOHN, N. *

cream and 
with eslt and pepper.wder. ?ato Stuffing — Two enpe of 

ad potatoes (hot), one teaepnonful 
of cream, one quarter teaepoonfui of 
black pepper, yoiks of two eggs, one 
teespoon/ol of salt, one tahleapoontul of 
chopped parsley, one tsbleepoonful ot 
batter. Mix the whole together snd 
well. The suffiag is nice for docks or

Pot**S Carpel*.
In spite of all that has been said and 

written against rsg carpets there are 
very few booses without at least one of 
them. They msy be very handsome, if 
properly made, and good colors used.

The first carpet I will describe took 
the premium at a country fair two 
years sgo. The chain is dark brown. 
The stripes ere as follows : 
of dark brown, forty-two threads : the 
bright stripe, orange six, green six, yel
low and red twisted four, purple six, 
yellow six, green and black twisted six. 
The last wee the centre of the bright 
•tripe. The most of the tags were cot
ton, and ell of them were dyed with 
diamond dyea. Although the carpet 
hae been in constant uee for two years, 
and has been washed once, the colors 

•till as bright and pretty as when

■yy* lr^ «V’n* 1» recisty «ad hero wre^e
el tut. lime of-h* rror 

Now I* * lire -4 Лем 
UlefW Xrw T

/CURES

Scrofula.
Scrofula ie a tainted 

-1ïïlS*KV an 1 impure condition 
- of the blood, causing
re«.swellings, ulcere,tumors, rsebrw, 
•: 1 liions and skin dlacsma. To remove 

. the blood must Ьб thoroughly oleane- 
aud the system r.-enisled and 

B.B.B. Is the 
- AND BEST

g
taking Pow- 
ic and Well-

lo «nur N. awd ef erTOSHlÇ" w.

The Advance ІЯВР1Я mro «есе lue eel
w»w eleedarfl adb l frro^t< e«7

IB A WIDE AWAKE h sroplog S' *•* e*r roUbroSTO *■ 
$1 eer groee, mroled e. rroTOTOef 

KU.il FSINHLE
H.'eedlîJ^A Bone Fkrtilizkbb. — The fine raw 

bone coottine three or more per cent, of 
nitrogen. “Dissolved bone" usually 
means bone black toted upon by acids.

n b»e black is bone charcoal pre
pared much like wood charmsl, and of 
сотеє the heating drives off the nitro
gen. Very few raw bones are treated 
with soldi for commercial fertilisers. „ . ,
A (fctioo of to. nltroro. U lOit by each RSÏÏÏ5 
treatment, and the fine bone floor is in a»ern~i«n«u for dur-root d p«i 
more economical for the farmer, says u"**■**■*101 d*—4 for 
the Rural New Yorker. The flaer tne і »» sioo*um
bone tie better. Tae stations in ana
lysing bone divide It into four degrees 
of fineness - fine, fine medium, medium 

In the fine nitrogen is 
figured at 16 cents a pound and phos
phoric add at 7 cents. In 
grade the vaines are 84 and 8 respec
tively, and the difference is due entirely 
In fine grinding.

RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER ОМ Я mf i*11
: Plain stri The HubssI See. bueutithonod.

Tb ARTISTSTo the Editor of Uro Meisngvr ead VUHor:
Plesse inform your readers that I will 

mall free to all sufferers the means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years of suffirlng 
from nervous weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by qiaoks until I nearly 
lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have n thing to sell and no 

new. scheme bo extort monev from anyone
A pretty carpet may be made of whomsoever, but being desirous to make 

brown stripes, shaded to yellow. Have this certain cure, known to all, I will 
a stripe of seal brewn, followed by send free and confidential to anyone full 
lighter shade of brown, then golden particulars of just how I was cured, 
brown, oid gold, ecru and yellow. This Address with stem os.

■dors not look like ordinary rag carpet, Ms. Bdwabd Martin (Teach*), 
and when placed to room wbere the I P. 0. Box, 148, Detroit, Mich,

XoecisUx irprwentiog the Vooeregabeaal 
Jhurcho. jf vu/ Country.

Already Leading All Others

on1"ri rapidly and eurely.
•• I wee entirely cured-of a ecrnfolone 

ulcer on my eaklo'by the nee ol 1 
aad Burdock HeeJiog Ointment-

Mrs. Wm. V.Boyd. Brantford, Oat

lenn.^duS'.eüH (te

OU and Water Criesranite Werki
4-

WINSON 4 NEWTON,чвег'-Ф-свіILKER» CO.
r ILLS*, e. The National- Congregational Paper

Begalae yrtoA $1 - ta Chun* dabs,
Teel i-ffrt, 1 M «Ibe, He.

TEB ADVANCE, US ITseUU Strrot, Oki 
N. B—lew nSudSns wIU roc «in She payer 

f lose m. le Jemeery 1,1WS, lue prim ef oae ye

Great Central Bonte Excursion.
T)KRSONALLT good acted, through Toertro Owe, 
I leere Chicago twice e week, Mredeye «ed 

Thirod.ro •« 10-40 *. Ш., for Sen Francisco end *11
s

North Western Line. BhoetroS time. LoweTO reS*

й.!їЄ'^^гті,т.'А,гй,дьл
Meapgw, SB# W**hta|IM і r««;, ■<***.
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